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INTEGRATED LOADING RATE DETERMINATION FOR
WASTEWATER [NFR.TRATION SYSTEM SIZING

P. D. Jenssen" R.L. Siegrist *

ABSTRACT

•_ -_ o o "_ 8 _ -5, One of the prin_pal parameters used in wastewater system design is the hydraulic loading rate.
= _ g a_ _ _ Historically the determination of the loading rawhasbeen a straight forward process involvingo _ ..o

_ _ ,- _ _ _ g _ _ selection of arate_ on soil texture or water percolation rate. Research and experietme over the
•= _ _ _ __.. a: past decade has provided additional insight into the complex processesoccurring within

,. _ ,- .= .a _ _ _, wastewater-amended soil systems and has suggested the fallacy of this approach. A mean grain
._ _ ,. : ,, size vs. sorting (MESO) diagram constitutes a new basis for soil classification for wastewater

_ = _ _ ._ _ _, ,. inFdtrationsystemdesign. Crude characu_zation of the soil hydraulic properties is possib}e
_ _ _. _ = ,, according to the MESO Diagram and loading rate as well as certain purification aspects can be

= ,, c ... = assessed from the diagram. In this paper, an appn_ch is described based on the MESO Diagram.
__,,u__'a"zm._> , __ _-.._ that mtegl-a_ soil properties and wasmwater preucam_nt to yield a loading rate.
-- ma __ g .-- _

= _ "- ": ,- o . _ OVERVIEW OF LOADING RATE DETERMINATIONS

=_-__ o _ o = _= _ _"= _ _ = _ The loading rate is an essential parameter whe,_ designing wastewater infiltration systems and

> o'= 8 o'_

8 _ _ _ ideally integrates hydraulic and purification penSormance as well as service life expectancy. A
_ o _ proper assessment of the loading rate is therefore dependent on an understanding of a complex

m _ "_ o array of interacting natural processes integrated with the local soil/hydrogeoiogical conditions."_.=-_ Most present criteria for assessment of the loading rate are empirical and either based on a
r_ ,_ _ percolation test (USEPA 1980) or textural analysis of the soil (SNV 1987) as the sole or main

_ "_ "" _ o - _ criteria. An approach, physically better founded than the percolation test. was suggested by

_ ,_ D _ _ Bouma (1975), but this approach is complex and has not gained widespread use. Approaches

o _ 8 o _ _ integrating me_urement of hydraulic conditions and soil/grain-size evaluations have been
"" ¢'_ _ _ _'_ d_ ga-t_

_ - _ o suggested (Jensen 1982a).
D _,8>, --

•- _ _ _ o _ ALIthe above approaches mainly consider hydraulic performance and not explicidy, the influence
_-_ ._ g _ of wastewater composition or purification properties of the soil. For optimum system

_ ,_ _ _ _ _ performance, hydraulic- and purification aspects as well as wastewater composition should be
m included when establishing the Loadingrate.However. this is difficult due to the complexity of the

i_ . _ - _o problem and the lack of necessary process knowledge or sufficient empirical dam. Jenssen

_i _ _ (1986a) suggested an integrated approach where purification aspects had some inflnence and

_ _ 8 _ S iegrist (I 987a)studied the effect of effluent composition on soil clogging. Jenssen and Siegnst,, - .-- (1990) gave a technology assessment of wastewater ureaunent by soil infiltration systems. In thisD paper an integrated approach for assessment of the loading rate that considers wastewater
composition as well as soil properties and purification aspects is suggested.

LoadineRate Assessment Parameters

The three factors which are normally used for computation of a wastewater loading rate are 1) the
hydraulic capacity of a site. 2) the sod infiltration rate for wastewater and 3) the wastewa_er
purification reqmmments.
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The hvdraulic capacity of a site can be defined as the amount of liquid per unit time that can be
conunuouslv infiltrated without rinsing the _oundwater table above acceptable levels (Jenssen.
1988). The hydraulic capacity, is most likely to be limited in soils of low hvdraulic conductivirv or
shallow depth (in this paper the term hydraulic conductivity denotes saturated hydraulic
conductivity.). In such soils, the design loading rate may be determined by the hydraulic capacity
(Laak et a1.1974. Jenssen 1982b).

In Norway where the main soil type is till (often thin and with low hydraulic conductivity), the
hydraulic capacity,of a site most frequendy limits the use of wastewater infiltration systems, hence.
the hydraulic capacity, should not be overlooked when designing even small systems. The authors
also anticipate that failure of mound systems (at least in Norway) partly is due to insufficient
consideration of the hydraulic constraints of the site.

The infiltration rate for wastewater, Iw, tFig. 1) will determine the loading rate of the wastewater
infdwation system when the hydraulic capacity, is sufficient and if the purification requirements are
met at this loading rate tsee below for more details). In order to obtmn a desired pm'ification of the
applied wastewater effluent, it may be necessary to apply lower loading rates than those
hydraulically possible. In this case the purification reqtmements will be limiting m the assessment
of the loading rate.

Basic Soil Classificati0ll Bv The MESO Diam-am

The integrated approach presented herein is based on soil classification according to the mean gram
size - sorting tMESO) diagram (Fig. 2). The MESO Diagram was developed by Jenssen (1982b).
Highlights of it's development and application are given below while a thorough description may
be found in Jenssen and Kohler (1986) and Jenssen (1986a, 1988). The MESO Diagram is
currently used in Norway as the basic method for soil evaluauon and design of wastewater
infiltration systems (MD 1985). The revised MESO Diagrampresented herein is based on research
and practicalexperience over the past nine years.

The MESO Diagram utilizes the grain parameters effective size (di0), mean grain size (dso), and
sorting (So). Sorting, or uniformity coefficient, is the quotient between d60 and di0. These
parameters are determined from a grain size distribution curve (Jenssen 1988). According to
Langguth and Voigt (1980), effective size and sorting are the two grain-size parameters that best
explain the hydraulic conductivity. The fflU'ationpropemes of a soil will also depend on the grain
size distribution (Romero 1970, Edworthy 1979, Langguth and Voigt 1980). The filtration
properties can be assessed according to Mathess and Peckdeger (1985), provided the soil has a
single gram structure and does not contain macropores.
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Figure 1. Infiltration Rate for Wastewater _Iw_as a Funcuon of Time.
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Figure 2. TheRevisedMESO (MeanGndnSizeSorting)Diagramfor EvaluWon of Soilsfor
Infilu-ationof Wastewater Effluents.

Every soil sample is characterized by a point in the diagram. The MESO Diagram is divided into
threemain sections. The position of the limits in the diagram are op_ized to suit Norwegian soil
and geologic conditions. Other limits may be more optimal for MESO application in other
countries. Soils of different genus plot in different sections of the MESO Diagram. It is therefore
possible to use the MESO diagram in conjunction with quaternarymaps (Jenssen 1988).

In Section I of the diagram, tiUs and marine sediments (clay and silt soils) are found (Fig. 1).
These soils often develop macropore structure, hence, hydraulic properties are not easily
determined from the grain size distribution alone. Thus. for soils in Section 1, direct
measurements of the hydraulic propernes are requiredas partof the field investigation procedure m
Norway (MD 1985).

Glaciofluvial as weil as fluvial sands and gravels m'efound in the lower right sections of the MESO
diagram (Secuon 2 and 3 of Fig. 2). In sorted or umforr:_soils of this type, it is possible to predict
the hydraulic conductivity from grain size parameters (Langguth and Voigt 1980). Due to the
generally high hydraulic conductivity, of these soils, hydraulic capacity is usually not a limiting
factor to soil absorption of sewage effluents. Since direct measurement of the hydraulic
conductivity is not considered necessary, field investigations can be made simpler.

The limit between Section 1 and Section 2 in the MESO diagram is drawn so that soils with a
hydraulicconductivirvabove500cm/dplotinSection2.Thislimitdiscriminatesbetweensoilsof
potentiallylow_Secu'onI)andpotenuallyhigh(Secuon2)hydrauliccapacity.(MD 1985.Jenssen
1986a_.

InSectionI,wastewaterpurificationwillgreatlydependon soilstructureand macropore
development,ltispossibletodivideSecuon2oftheMESO diagra'.non thebasisofpurificanon
properuesand loadingrate.Providedmacroporesareabsent,steadieshaveshown that100%
removalofparasitesderivedfromhuman fecescanbeexpectedinthesoilsofgroup2A.evenat
_aturatedflowandbeforeaclogginglavertsformed(Helle1982L The sodsofgroup2B canbe



expected to remove parasites onlv at unsaturated flow. The soils of g_-oup2B are also more
suscepuble to breakthroughs after biological clogging has evolved, thus enabling a rapid flow of
parually treated wastewater through the unsaturated zone (Jenssen 1986b). I

Section 3 contains coarse sands, gravel and coarse poorly sorted soils. In these soils, the sorption
and filtration abilities are generally poor. Proper wastewater infiltration in such soils requires
special investigauons and system design tJenssen 1982a, Jenssen and Broemssen 1985).

Experience has shown that with practice it is possible to distinguish between the main soil groups
in the MESO diagram by subjective field evaluation of the gram size distribution.

Wastewater Loadin_ Rate Versus Soil Properties

When wastewater is applied to soil, particles in the wastewater and biomass generated can seal and
clog the soil pores and reduce the infiltration rate through the soil surface tFig. 2). The rate and
extent of clogging will therefore determine the infiltration rate for wastewater (lw). For design, the
ac(uar value of Iw and and the time derivative (dlv,4dt) must be known for large time values (years).
Several attempts have been made to correlate Iw to different soil properties (Ryon 1928, USPHS
1967, Jones and Taylor 1964, Bouma 1975). However, this has been very difficult and subject to
much debate. Evidence suggests that lw depends not only on soil properties, but also on
wastewater composition {Laak 1970, Siegrist 1987a), dosing and resting (Mc(3auhey and Krone
1967, Siegrist 1987a), climate (Jenssen 1986b), system geometry (Otis 1985), and the shape of
the infiltration surface (Laak 1988). Determining lw solely from soil properties is therefore
approximate.

There is still a discussion whether a steady state or equilibrium rate is reached (Healy and Laak
1974, Kropf et al. 1977) or if the infdtration rate slowly approaches zero (Thomas et al. 1966,
Okubu and Matsumoto 1979, Jenssen 1986b). If an equilibrium rate exists, a system can be
expected to operate indefinitely if loaded at this rate. There is evidence, however, that a steady but
very slow decrease of the infiltration rate occurs. This is associated with the development and
accumulation of slowly degradable material in the clogging zone (Siegrist 1987a, Jenssen and
Krogstad 1988, Siegrist et al. 1991). A definite service life can therefore be expected from a
continuously loaded soil treatment system. However, during prolonged resting (e.g. years),
clogging material may decompose (Otis 1985) and natural pedogenic processes such as soil fauna
and flora activity and freeze and thaw events may disrupt the infiltration surface and restore the
infiltrationproperties (Bouma et al. 1975).

In the United States, the soil inf'dtrationrate for clean water (percolation rate) has been the most
widely used criteria for assessment of the loading rate for subsurface treaurtentsystems (USPHS
1967, USEPA 1980). The studies of Jenssen (1986b) and Siegnst et al. (1986) supported by
Bouma (1971) and Healy and Laak(1973), show that there is little evidence of connection between
the soils percolation rate for clean water and clogging development as expressed by the infiltration
rate for wastewater.

The study of Jenssen (1986b) concluded that the currently recommended loading rates for buried
wastewater infiltration systems (USEPA 1980) probably were too high if applieo to large
infiltration beds. This is supper-cd by the studies of Siegnst et al. (1986). Jenssen t1986 b) also
concluded that when applying standard domestic septic tank effluent, there was little need for
differentiation in the hydraulic loading rate for soils with an initial saturated hydraulic conductivity,
below 2500 cm/d (Fig. 3).

The curves in Fig. 3 show that for time periods of less than 2 years, the infiltration rate for
wastewater is dependent on the initial saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil. For longer times
and for soils with an initial saturated hydraulic conductivity below 2500 cre/d, the clogging
development seems to control the infiltraaon rate. Hence, there should be very. little need for
differentiation of the loading rate based on soil type. This is consistent with the results of Healv
and Laak {1974). Soils with an initial hydraulic conductivity, above 2500 cm/d are generally founh
in Section 2B and Section 3 in the MESO diagram (Fig. 2).

Wastewater Loadin_ Rate And System Desi_ and Opera_ion

Wastewater can vary. greatly in composition depending on the wastewater sources connected to the
sewage system {Siegnst 1987b). The type of pretreatment also greatly affects the quality of the



liquid to be infiltrated. Expenments have demonstrated that sod clogging is generally accelerated
under increasing concentrations of organic matter and suspended solids at a given loading rate and
that the differences are significant (Laak 1970, KrisUansen 1982, Siegnst 19,gTa, Jenssen 1990).
Yet most design cnteria do not consider wastewater composition although some relations are
suggested (Laak 1970, Siegrist 1987a and b).

Field experience suggests that sand filter effluent applied to soil treatment systems may enable
loading rates as high as 20 cm/d (Anderson et al. 1985). Conversely effluents possessing higher
concentrations of BOD (biological oxygen demand) and suspended solids, such as septic tank
effluent from a restaurant (Siegrist 1987a and b) or milkroom wastewater from dairy farms
(Nilsson and Sundald 1985, Jenssen 1990), have caused rapid hydraulic failure.

Sidewalis acts as an infiltration surface (Kropf et al. 1977) and appears to clog less severely or
slower than the bonom areas fWinneberger 1984). Hence. infiltration systems of trench geomeu'y
generally perform better hydraulically than those of bed geometry, especially in fine grained softs
(Otis 1985). Higher loading rates may therefore be possible when trenches are used. Whi!e
trenches are highly recormnended over beds for increased infiltration capacity, there are no rational
criteria by which system geometry can be selected and possible higher loading rates assessed.
Jenssen (1986a) suggested that sidewalls and bottom areas are regarded as equal infiltration
surfaces, hen, e, loading rates should be determined based on a total sidewall and bottom surface
area. This approach, however, must be refined, and in order to develop design criteria for opmr=l
system geometry and corresponding loading, further studies, including the two phase flow of air
and water for different geometries, soils, and hydraulic loading regimes have to be carried out.
System _eometry may also affect purification and economy (Jenssen and Siegrist 1990).
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Figure 3. Infiltration Rate for Wastewater (Iw) In Different Soils Versus Initial Saturated
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Soil punficauon and site assimilative capacity,must be assessed so local groundwater quality, is not
degraded unacceptably. There are numerous investigations, reports and reviews providing
information on the performance of different soil treatment systems (e.g. USEPA 1978, Nilsson
and Englov 1979, Lewts et al. 1982. Bicki et al. 1984. Kohler 1989). However. there is no
comprehensive review where purification performance values are related to site conditions and
system design and operauon. Moreover, there are very few investigations covering purification
performance in extremely cold climates.

Typical values for the purification ability of 0.6 - 1.0 m of sand are given in Table 1. Table 1
shows that loading rate and grain size affects purification especially for phosphorus and bacteria.
Based on the present state of knowledge, it is difficult to give anything but crude esumates of the
relationship between soil properties, loading rate and expected percolate quality. There is
evidence, however, indicating that performance values comparable to the best of Table 1, or better,
are achievable in soils belonging to Section I of the MESO Diagram (Fig. 1), when the loading
rates of Table 2 are applied and the unsaturated soil depth is 1 m or more tJenssen and Siegrist
1990). An exception here is the removal of nitrogen which is highly dependent on the local
hydrogeology and hydraulic loading scheme (Jenssen and Siegrist 1988).

Table 1. Expected Effluent Quality from Percolation Through Sand According to the MESO
Diagram(Modified from Jenssen and Sie_mst 1990)

Effluentquality
Typical Influent

Parameter Units Concentrations Sand 2A Sand 2B and 3

Loading Rate crrgd < 5 5 to 30
BOD5 mg/L 50- 150 5- 10 5- 10
Suspended Solids mg/L 35 - 85 < 5 5 - 10
Nitrogen mg-N/L 35 - 60 30 - 45 5 - 55 a
Phosphorus mg-P/L 8- 12 I-I0 neg.
FecalColiforms orgJl00mL 105-I08 0- 102 I01-I04

a The lower values are obtained in recirculatmg sand f'dte_ optimized for denitrification.

Wastewater Loading Rate And PerformanceService Life

Hydraulic performance service life is closely associated to the loading rate and is extended at
reduced loading rates (Fig. 2 and 3). Plews and de Walle (1985) studied 369 large, buried
systems and found more than 60% of the systems had a service life above 20 years. For systems
with an actual loading rate < 4 cm/d only 3.8 % of the systems had poor hydraulic performance.
Hill and Frinck (1980) studied more than 3000 small systems and concluded that a service life of
more than 30 years could be expected. Thus, if low loading rates tTable 2) are applied in doses to
trenches, a service life of 20 years or more can be suggested provided the systems are properly
installed.

Purification performance service life will vary,with substance. Substances removed by adsorption
and/or precipitation reactions (e.g. phosphorus and heavy metals) will have a service life which is a
function of the adsorption capacity of the soil and the soil volume available. Hence, it may vary
from a few months for thin soil layers with poor adsorption properties (Krogstad 1986) and up to
several decades eBeek and De Haan i973). Service life for substances that are removed or
degraded by biological mechanisms ee.g. organic matter, nitrogen compounds_ can be expected to
be very long or indefinite as long as the factors influencing the system are constant.

INTEGRATED LOADING RATE DETERMINATION

Based on the work of Jenssen (1986a, 1986b, 1988) and Siegrist (1987a, 1987b_ the following
differentiation of loading rates based on soil properties and wastewater quality can be suggested
/Table 2). Table 2 illustrates one possible way of integrating information about wastewater quality.
and soil into rational design cnteria. The authors want to stress that due to limited research and



lack of long-term, field testing, the values presented in Table 2 are for concept illustrauon and
remain somewhat uncertam for system design.

The loading rates presented in Table 2 are designed to provide tertiary, wastewater purificaUon
based on the assumption that the hydraulic capacity of the site is not limiung. If the hydraulic
capacirt is limiung, lower loading rates have to be applied. In Section 1 and 2A of the MESO
Diagram, soils with a saturated hydraulic conducuvity above 2500 cm/d may be found. If the
saturated hydraulic conductivity of"the soil is above 2500 cm/d, loading rates as for Section 2B arc
hydraulically possible. However, if purification is to be optimized, dosing should be applied and
the loading rates should be according to those tor Section 1 and 2A (,Table2),

Table2. ConceptualFrameworkforHvdrauticLoadingRatesforSubsurfaceSoilTreatment
Systems.BasedonWastewaterQualityandSoilClassificationAccordingtotheMESO

Dia[ram.a

DailyHydraulicLoadin_Rate (cre/d)a
Clayey.Loamy
& FineSandy CoarseSands&

Wasmwam- EffluentType Soils SortedSoils Gravels
(SectionI+2A) (Section2B) (Section3)

Primm-vEffluents
DomesticSepticTankEffluent 1.0 2.5 5.0
Restaurant& Farm 0.5 1.0 2.0
MilkroomSepticTankEffluent
Graywat_SepucTankEffluent I.5 5.0 I0.0

Secondary Effluents
AerobicUnitEffluent 2.0 7.5 15.0
SandFilterEffluent 7.5 15.0 30.0

a Information presented assumes properopcrauon and performance of the wastewatcrtre,am_nt
process. For enhanced purification, the daily loading ram shown would be applied in 2 to 4 doses.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The hydraulicloadingrateisthecriticaldesignparameterusedto sizeawastewaterinfilwation
system.Establishmentofthisratehasnormallybeenaccomplishedbysimpleconsidemuonofsoil
texture and/or a short-term n'w,asurernentof a ciean water percolation rate. An alternative approach
originally developed in Norway, utilizes a mean grain size and sorting diagram (MESO Diagram)
to classify soils and to establish hydraulic loading rates for wastewater infiltration systems. This
approach is based on the underlying pnncipal that limited differentiation as a function of clean
water soil hydraulic conductivity is required to establish a long-term infiltration capacity for
wastewater. This MESO diagram approach has recently been extended to integrate the effects of
applied wastewater composition. Application of this extended MESO Diagram approach for
system design with long-term performance monitoring and assessment is rcquir_ to validate its
appropriateness and utility.
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